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Amledge. The crowd is four .or five hun-
dred in liumber during , the livelong
day. 'The system of giving rations, as
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this market; consisting oftfiS
for

from the best Foreign Looms.
Straight Crocks; of 4the very

silk lined, and Imperial Doe
our

cheapness or durabilitv. Schonl fl.iita. Walk

FREE TO ALk !

Is Our Invitation to Examine the Handsqfnest Stock' of
Ready-Mad- e ClothingASSORTMENT OF CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES, JUST ARRIVED.

CALL AND SEE THEM.
FINE

jan3 That has ever been brought to
handsomest Cassimere! nalterns
FrpcJts. Imported Worsteds
cut in Sacks. C ut-- a ways and
latest styles. Oloth Ooats,
skin Pants to correspond. In

Youths' Department
We h ie suits that cann t be surpassed for
ing Suits and Dress Suits from tour vears nfv " rvpit.l . . . . . . i

Underwear.

' :

' ' 'VIA

mnmmm, raleigh, hahlit ui charlotte, h. c.

As QUI.'K and RELIABLE as any Freight Route between

RALEIGH, PORTSMOUTH, NORFOLK, ALL EASTERN CITIES

AND ALL POIST3 SOUTH

Express Freight ' Trains, CLOSE CONNECTIONS,

PROMPT AND CAREFUL DELIVERIES GUARANTEED.

For full inro.-tna- ii m, Tar.ff , Ac , app'y to

Southwestern Agent, Charlotte, N. C.
inch 26

W have an extrj stoci. c mnrisine the
lull lir e of all grades to suit the demand.

Unlaundried Shirts.
Three ply bosoms. 2100 Linen Wamasutt&and New York Mills Muslin whirh we nffrr

for 75 cents and $100 each- -

Neck
The latest and Ibe cheapest the rublic will

season.

the least of these toy brethren, ye haye
done it unto me." Matt, xxv ; 40 :

Only a word for the Master,
Lovingly,, quietly said,

Only a word ! r

Yet the Master heard,
And some fainting hearts were fed.

Only a look of remonstrance,
Sorrowfal, gentle, and deep,
: Only a look !

' '

Tet the strong man shook. '

And he went alone to. weep !

Only some act ofdeyotion,
Willingly,, joyfally done, .

' eurely; twas naught,'
(So the proud world thought )

But yet souls; fori Ch rist were won !

. .7 ;i.f , 'ill l ')i :(,
Only an hour with, the children,

Pleasantly, cheerfully given.
Yet seed was sown
In that hour alone, -

. ::

Which would bring forth fruit for Heav-
en !

"Oniy'-r-bu- t Jesus is lookii.g
Constantly, tenderly down
. , To earth, and sees '

,

Those who strive to please,
Andiheir loye He loves to crown.

OBSERVATIONS.

The Chinese claim to haye invented the
telephone in the year 63.

Thouf anda of boys would go dirty all
summer if it were not wicked and dangerous

bathe in the river. Picayune.

Edison can'Lbfla genius according to a!l
established lules.. He neither wears long;
hair;rivea.irt a garret nor gets drunk.

It is 'Very well to talk, about reform in
glittering gerieralitiea, but what the country
wants is something practical. Let us have
beer at three ecn-t-s a glass. Washington
Post. .. J V ' .

The New ' York Star Rays that Dennis
Kearney is the possessor of "a dangerous elo-

quence.". The Star does Mr Kearney great
injustice ; very great indeed.;

Get a piece of smoked glass and search for
the planet Mercury this month. It is with

about two feet of the jetting sun, and
about as big as a common white bean.

A lady inquires of the Agriculturist if
there is any way totremoye hair fiom the
face without injuring the skin, Why, cer-

tainly, dear. Box his ears till he quit 3.

.The marble alone in the late A T Stewart's
burial vault under the Memorial church,
Long Island, wiil cost $40,000 Thirty-se- v

en tki.l!ed men have been emplojcd in the
carvings for a year.

Mr Tildfn is stili at ' ataioga, and as fond
as ever if taking an airing on horseback.
He often alks three or four miles a day,
and is said to carry a r eJometer in his pock
et to measure the distance he has traversed.

Brown (patsenger by the Glosgaw steam
er, 8:30 a,, m. : KI beg pardorj, sir,,, but I
think you've made a mistake ; that is my
tooth brcs(jp'!. M'Grubble (ditto): l,Ah
beag years, mun, ah in sure. Ah thourht it
belanged to the sheip !" Punch.

--jThe growth of the nails on the left hand
requ res m aays more man tnose 01 tne
right, is more rapid in children than adults.
and gots on faster In summer than in win
ter. It requires 132 days for the renewal of
the nails ia cold weather, and but 116 when
the weather is warm.

The funeral services of a San Franciscoan
were delayed by the tardiness of the clergy
man. "While we are waiting," said one of
the mourners, "out friend, Mr Welters, will

We'ters obliged, reciting "The Raven "

The Seventh District Matter Reply to T. F. K.

Editor Charlotte Obterver :

'fOivis" is willing to be "muzzled"
now. although the friends of Col. Arm- -
field outside of Salisbury cannot see the
harm h has done the cause. He
("Civis") is young and inexperienced,
and is willing to give the party laan
up to T. F. K., if he will promise to
drive slow and straight. But " Civis "
does not bow the knee to Baal, and
sees no advantage to be derived from
his surrender, unleeB T. X. K. forgets
personal favoritism and agrees to work
for the cause of true Democracy.

- "Ctvis."
' Statesville, N. C, Sept. 6, 1878.

FATAL WORK IN MEMPHIS.

Scenes at the Commissary Department Feeding
(he Hungry Heart-Rendin- g Scenes.

Memphis Avalanche;
i sThe sKing of Terrors continues to
snatch victims with fearful rapidity.
One by one those who remain in the
city and are liable to the monster mal-
ady are taken down, and the question
is asked by those yet on their feet,
"Who will be the next to fall?" But
three short weeks ago our city was ao- -

tive wim ousinesg oi an classes, our
people were happy and prosperous.
and the entire business community
was in cheerful temper over the pros
pect of a heavy and lucrative fall trade.

ow buritreets are deserted, our stores
and residences empty, and out ot a

mn.i than flA Korolv

rcui2tiuy ftuvA u mwo iiwxi
are iu tut? grvt;y auu. cmoo wvuviv
that number lie suffering with racking
rjain8 and buminer fevers, cut three
Weeks have nassed since the fever
broke out. and from six to eieht weeks
must yet elapse before relief can be
extended and the fever checked by the
aDoearance of frost. The scenes about
the aid centres remina one oi tne aays
of war Particularly does the waiting
crowd of basket holding people about
the commissary department awaken
in tha writer's - memory the - days fo
lowina-th- e caDture Of the city of Sa
vanhah, when the people of a starved
town.-man- f the mem Dew or tne
farhilies of the first gocialii po$iUon
vent daily: to take their place in a long
Ifrie aid'draw! the 'rations which .the

' vATieroug neome oi sue cjww ui mor
Ndrth

-- ; had
-
gent in -- Kreatwaifit loads to

the gnfiferine Southern port. Here the
tfowd is made up of negroes;; wh6 sit

,m ' 1 " .a'AAkA S.A.4J1 Jl a

Ott tne CUrDing, Bit OH UO JycuJCU ui
tha Bfrpnr: hftvnnd the eommis3arv. de -

'pot and, clutehing their - baskets and
theorders from the, wardommittees,

en long in ,jainr jq bear,
names, pronoupcco-p- x u uiiujt rier,
mpued pn-th- box upoo the- - window

Price, TEN Cenb.

NEWSPAPER

ADVERTISING.
116th EDITION.

Containing a comtoleta list of all thetAwnain
the United Stated, the Territories and the
Dominion of Canada, having a population
greater than 5,000 according to the last cen-
sus, together with the names of the news-
papers having the largest circulation in '

each of the places named. Also, a cata-
logue of newspapers which are recommen
ded to advertisers as giving greatest value in
proportion to prices charged. Also, tbe Be- -,

ligioes and Agricultural journals, very
complete lists, and many table3 of rates.
snowing

.
tne cost of adrertising tn various

' .jn 1 mnewspapers, anu mncn oiaer information
which a beginner in advertising would do
well to poases&, Address GEO. 1'. KOWJfiLii

CO.. Newspaper Advertising Burcaq, 10
Spruce St., N. Y,

T) AYARD TAYLOR says : " I take nleaa
JJ ure in recommending io parents the
.academy ot Mr. . u. BUortlWge." Haa.
Fernando Wood, a patron, says : 'I cheer
fully consent to the use omynameas refer--'

ence." 8 WITHIN C. . BHORTLIDGB,
(Harvard A.

'
M.) Media, I'enna., Boys

Academy.

Agents Wanted ! Medals & Diplomas awarded
forholhavs niPTnni Ai didi rcIsTBW riWIUniHL DIDU.O
.000 Illustrations. Address for new circulars

A-- J- - HOLM AN & CO., ittJ Arch St., FMIada,

riTTTTinm 1'ATlTfTT

TWATArA Wm f C.mrAmmWY ETnOSltlOQ for
yEn chewing qualities and excellence and lasting diar-acte- r

of sweetening and fi ivoring. The boct tobacco
ever. mado. As ocr Uuo strip trndo-mar- k is closely
imitated on inferior pooUs. reo that JackwJi'a lit 11
on erwry jmp. som cy r;i oeaiors. tiemi tor snmpio,

ee, to V. A. JACiSOK a UO., mrt., i etersiiurg-- , va.

DT A KJCi Beautiful gq. Grand Pianos,
lxLl J price $1,000. onlv $275.

Magnificent Upright Pianos, price $1,000 on
Baegant upright fianos, price

$800, only $175. Piacos. 7 octave, $125, 7i
$235, New 8tylea. Organs $35. Organs 9
stops, $72.50. Church ADP A T 16
stops, price $390, only $115
Elegant $375 Mirror Top Organs only $105.
ueautital Parlor Organ, price $340. only $95.
'Fraud Expos' d, $500 reward." Bead
'Traps for the Unwary" and Newspaper

about cot t of Pianos and Organs, sent free.
jrlease address
DANIEL F. BEA.TTY, Washington, N.J.

7 FirdYevisitogren toXfffri!
Address p o viCKKRY, Augusta, Maine,

BTits (rreat and thorough ir proper
ties, Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery cures
aU iiunon, from the worst Bcroraw to a common
Blotch, l'lmple, or Eruption. Mercurial disease,
Minor ni Poisons, and their effects, are eradicated.
and vigorous health and a sound constitution estab-
lished. Kryilpelao, Snltheirm, Fever Sore, Scaly
or Hough Skin, in short, all diseases caused by bad
blood, ure conquered Dy mis poweuui, puriiuig, wiu
invigorating medicine.

Especially has it manifested its potency in cnrlng-Tetter-
,

Home Jiuh, Bolls, eorbunelo. Bore Kjxi,
Bcrofalon Sore and Swelllnjr. White Swelllan
Goltra or Thick Neck, and Enlarged Gland.

If you feel dull, drowsy, debilitated, have sallow
color of skin, or yellowish-brow- n spots on face or
body, frequent neaaacne or uizziness, uau lasie m
mouth, internal heat or chills alternated with hot
flushes, low spirits, and gloomy forebodings, Irregular

nettte. ana tongue eoaieu, you are sunenng iron,
rni.l Liver, or " Itillouuiew." In manv cases of

Llrcr Comnlalnt " only part of these symptoms are
experienced. As a remedy for U eucli cases. Dr.
rierce's Golden Medical Discovery has no equal, as
it effects perfect and radical cures.

In the cure of Bronchitis, Severe Cough, and the
earlv stages of 'Oansanptlon, It has astonished the
medical faculty, and eminent physicians pronounce:
It the greatest medical discovery of the age. While
It cures tne severest uonxiui nnireugwiCTis uncojow--
and purlflcs the blood. Sold by druggists.

It. V. rlEKUK, M. D., rrop'r, woritrs dispensary
and InyaUds' Hotel, Buffalo, 7f. Y. .

m nasize
OF

PELLETS

o o
o o o VA

o use of taklnc llio large, repulsive, nauseous WHl,' I...1 t rniv Slid lnl ICV ltlBTtMlHJIll. 1

Tliese Pellets are careely larger thna mustard Med. ; ,1

Being entirely vegetable, no particular care is re--.'
quired while using them. i ney opcraiu wiuiuui.
tn.hnniA to the constitution, diet, or occupation.
For Jnnndlee, Headache, Constipation, Impure
Blood, Pain In the Shoulder, Tight new of the ( he.
DlKzlnM. Soar Eructation froSn, the Btonutch,Iiad
rr jZ.1.- -. lln..l k Itll'aaa ntnk&! Iml In Matoa
Of Kidney. Internal Tcvcr, IUouted feeling about

Kah or Blood to. llend, take IMv fierce',ftemach, Purgative Pellet. In expliiBalion f the
remedial power or tneso niiyauvu i eueis mvr
great avariety of diseases, it niayho Kdduiftt their
Action apon the animal economy t anlvcrsoL wot, a
eland or thwne escaping their dunotlre iiapresi. k Ape
does not Impair tlio propcrlks cf these Pallets.
T)i ,n and inelosed In irhissTJottles.
their virtues being thereby preserved unimpaired for
any length of tiuic, ht any t liniatc, s that they aro
alwavs and reliable. Tills la not tlMs easi-'wh-

put up in cheap wooden or ietubarU boxes,
flUs all diseases where a Luxntlve. Altcrollvc, or

is indicated, thes llltio PelieU will give
the most perfect satisfaction. poU bjf druggteta.

II. v. pfEKCB,:M,'P.. PROr-- H, NV'ortd'a Dispensary

i - i11. STMPTCJIS-Frt- Ji 0
ache.Witichi.rre f:llIn;ti.ao 11

Siimetliues l.r. fK.v. thtelfi 1
mneous. imrt;te:ir. cuuusivo. eve.

In others. s, dry, wat ry, weak, or lnikimcd
fve stoiH)liiztiu.Or oltruclioii..or tne nasal pas--
sages, rinjlng.liieiiw; ocwuess, nawtitig ant coagiv

voice altered, nas.--.l twang, oltfiisive hier.ili, impairtit
or total deprivation of sense of ssncll ami tUtS n
zincss, mental depression, loss or njpe;W,
Hon, enlarged tonsils, ticklihg cot'U. ('.., '(-.- :? a
few of these symptoms are likely t; prefer nt i:t imy .

ease at one time. ,

dr. sage's catarrh REMipy
protlueesradlcal euros df tlie Wrst ease ofCatarrh,
no matter of how Ion? standiapr. r The lliiuiJ remedy
may bo snuffed, or better uppliel ly tlte use of Dr.
Pierce's Douche. This is the- only form of instru'
ntent vet Invented with which fluid medicine ew he
carried iiigu tTP and Pekfectly aituhd to all;
parts of the affected nasal passages, and the Cham--: :

bers or cavities communicating therewith, in which
sores and ulcers frequently exist, and from which
the catarrhal discharge generally proceed,' Its use
is pleasant and easily understood, from dlreetiaa.
tcompanylng each instrument. Dr. Sage's Ca-

tarrh Remedy cures recent attack, of "Cold fas the
Head" by a few applications. It Is mild and pleat-a- nt

to use, containing no strong or caustic dnurs or
poisons. Catarrh Remedy and Tuche sold by drag--
pensary-- ana invaucw anm, jsuhmoi v;;,"i--

Well Improved City
I Prpperty For; Sijle.

v: : i j
,(A NY person desiring to purchaso a well
J Tmnrnved nitv lot honaa mttn nine
rooms, and mddern conveniences, fine well
of water, brick kitchen, withiri fiye minutes
walk of the public square, can beftocommo--
dated by applying at XUIH VVFIVK- .-jm

i fit rri'ii

Iafha.aiartanathibast.ai Iim.a1.nn.iaf ra itaaetlbuklu prodnee. the moat BturTha af Mack or Urowa, doM
ootstaia the skia; aad i easily JtapHedTTXtt a staaesH
(wepaatioa, aaa a favarita .v.H --wpointea to! .
iror Iadaaaaatlflma.. For lr all Drnnrists sod

nwroKwra. DVA aif w swim

worKeu oy iae reiiei cuuumiiiee, is as
eautibus, as proof against imnosition.
probably, as it is possible to make it.
All applications of the needy are made
to-war- committeemen, whose duty' it
)s to look into the justice of the claims
made to them, and then give a draft
On Commissary Maccabe for the num-
ber of rations abd the number of days.
This draft is presented and the holder's
name and time for drawing and num-
ber ofrations are entered in a large in-
dexed hook, from this book they are
fed in turn as long as their drafts call
for. Ovf r 30,000 rations have been is-

sued so far, and the demand is increasing--

daily in proportion to the rapidly
growing want ana utter destitution
among the colored people. The books
of the commissary are admirably kert.
showing every ounce of food received
through any source, and showing clear-
ly indisposition. - &

letter of Acceptance-Fro- General Joseph E.
Johnston. ;i,9:;;

8pecial Dispatch to the Baltimore Sun.
Richmond, Va., Sept. 5. General

Joseph E. Johnston, the nominee of
the Conservative convention for Con
gress from this district,has just written
the following letter :

"To the Voters of the Third Conqres
sional District: I announced to the
nominating convention of the district,
immediately before its adjournment,
that, in a letter of acceptance I expect-
ed to be called upon to write, my opin-
ions on the questions now interesting
the public should be freely given. I
have not been called upon for such a 1

letter, but have received from various
parts of the district very earnest ex-
pressions of wishes to learn my opin
ions on these questions, especially that
of finance.

1 hold that far the first of them in X
importance is that of the maintenance
of the Democratic party of the United ly
States in its integrity. For we of the
South owe to that party our release
from the condition of conquered prov-
inces and the protection of the consti-
tution we bow eDjoy. And if we main
tain it undivided it will probably ac
quire the control of both the legisla
tive and executive branches 01 the gov
ernment, and introduce honesty, econ-
omy, and strict construction , of the
constitution into the government, and
restore prosperity t the country.

1 hold the law establishing nation-
al banks, including the prohibitory tax
(1U per cent ) on other banks, to be ut
terly unconstitutional, and therefore
ought to be repealed ns soon ss possi-
ble: the national bank notes to be
called in gradually by the substitution
of redeem able United States notes, and
the issue of such notes to be increased
until sufficient for the wants of all parts
of the country. I advocate, in other
words, abundance of paper moiiey,
equal in value to gold and silver, and
receivable for all dues to the govern-
ment.

"Being a life long Democrat, I stand
upon the Democratic platform in this
and all other political questions, name
ly : strict construction of the constitu
lion, close economy in all branches of
the government, and the extinction of
the national debt gradually, butas Boon
as possible. I have always been hostile
to the present tan if, and would be so
to any other, discriminating like it in
favor of one section of the country
that a small one to the injury of all
others. I am opposed, also, and very
strongly, to all taxes bearing unequally
upon the different sections of the coun- -
try, like that on tobacco, which extorts

tion to the United States revenue than
is paid by the six New England States,
not less than three times richer, which,
also, makes the poor matfpay at least
zUO per cent, on the tobacco he uses,
and the rich from 30 to 40 per cent.
a" Sept. 3, 1878. J. E. Johnston."

It Sorely Ought.

. Washington Post
We don't wish to find fault with the

name of "Brindle-tail,- " which has been
bestowed upon the third party in North
Carolina, but it strikes us that a party
with such a name should be seriously
pondering on its latter end.

'
m

No hotel in this country or Europe is
more thoroughly comfortable for families
and ladies traveling alone, than the well- -

known Colonade Hotel m Philadelphia, Pa,

EDGEWORTH SCHOOL

FOR YOllft LADIES,
No. 69 Franklin Street, Baltimore, Md."

MBS. H. P. LEFEBVRE, PBincmfc
mHE Seventeenth Annual Session begins
X September 19th. .For circulars apply. to
the Principal. vi --

-i $

NEW LIVERY STABLE.

TF vou want first-cla- ss Carriages, Pbsetcns
1 Buggies or Saddle Horses, go to the New
Jayery Stable. . ' ' , U

If vou want a carriage ana .Baggage w:
gon to meet arriyingor departing trains, go
to the New Livery Stable.

I groomed, go to tne JNew livery btaDJe.
I uareiui anver, pruuiLJuiep uuu reason a

ble prices are our motto.
maySS M uuaMBUKS & CO.

HAMS and SHOULDERS.piGS'
Another supply of those fine, new, smok

ed sugar-cure- pis hams and shoulders
Don't blame me if you fail to recure this
time ; the other lot went off so fast many
who wanted failed to get.

au23 4 B N SMITH.

1878. F A L L ! 188

vi M. LicMeii8tein,
JIMpborakt Tax lob

Just received a handsome line of Pampies
to select from, for the Fall Trade, to which
he invites his friends and ' customers to call
and inspect the same, and please leave their

1 Dryers- - souuuugutu iB.Trui yei; uj tuo
MmA -- rtl --In v vohr rHfdon u iiihR I

;n season for Fall wear. ' 9

Cutting and EepairiBj nroperlj oon--J
rltlArnfl .ah 1I um,iw ecpn A

1 r A .
TT1 AX ON COMMERCIAL MEN REDTJ"Cp

'MO''" mwt iafftt3J

i inducemenu onered to thoss purchasing by
1 the boxinA delightful smoke, five for 20 cf s

- D R Y G OODS.
for

St.

OTJB IMMENSE PUEGHASE.

w4? i

to
ALL KIJVDS OF

El)I)lKO,&C.
a

" or

CHEAP BKD8TEAD0, LOUNGES,

PARLOR & CHAMBFR8UIT8.

COFFINS of all KTND8 on HAND.
in

No. 5. West Trade 8t.,

CHARLOTTE, N. O.

'OP TUT

Free of Charge.
t

CHEMIST,
.0

stock of Lulirt s Extracts juA
nrnoratefToTiev: and e

Prescription Store;
1WOII JM1

AT

i hi nit TK-J- ti r ('ia. .tto.tw

"ao-j.-i'- & t;jdn

H 51 tt !o fit) Vf ,', 't '!'") ni f.;

f 1 it!-- '

r

t

?"." - Iri '
iSMiiAWiwlwti-- '

Call and see us; we will supply all your needs in the slothing line. ''.-

L BERWANQER & :BRO
,iiICTHIEES , AN,,TAnliSrrn, very thort time, we will be able to invite the public to our grand! opening., I . i

''''' ' "A "' '" :
'"!"v; salesmen; :

i R. F. STOKES.. .pA. MASON. .

bargains
IN

-

m

r r
i la:

" il i

Medicated Shirts and Drawt. all w.ol also a.

Wear.
have the; "pleasure ef selectin2r'frotn this

. r. '

HOTEL
'VI. x

!I

$2.00
i 1,.: ' ' .1

: h.l '? at,:, 16.00
..f.i::.', ...

ri.",i ff J i , lUi

ERS, Proprietors.
iiiiii iiyi.'i

a'Firtt - CIaes Hcuse. we T(8DectfuHv;f(ylreH
'

. n ; :H n "n ;;- -. i - ; !i.

TEJ IRi H

TermSj per1 Day, --

Tabl e Board , per. Mo n th ,
, v , .; .. ,. .

: t

" ' ' -'-AT ,.

W A JEl B - R O O,m B
NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

. MY STOCKJIS VERY LARGE AND EM BRACES A FULL LINE OF"

Parlor, Charaj and Office Furniture.
! J i JUJulAX,.!iupenntentlent..
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